Events

Sept. 16, our first lyceum program, Marionettes.

Halloween, parade at 4:30, movie at Dixie theatre, refreshments.

    Dixie, Evelyn, and Carma, completely disguised, silently made the rounds and treated the teachers to dough-nuts.

Nov. 11-15, Education Week, parent-teacher conferences.

Nov. 8, Bessie Ott became ill and was unable to continue teaching.

Nov. 22, Assassination of the President of the United States.

Dec. 14, UEA Regional meetings in Cedar City, another on January 14.

Christmas programs and films preceded Christmas recess.

January 6, Louis Guastella, pianist, interpreted "Rhapsody in Blue." His audience was rapt and appreciative.

January 14, report cards, changed again this year, were sent home.

January, Mental Maturity tests were administered to Third Grades.

Feb. 20, a glass blower demonstrated this ancient art. A sailing ship, a flask, and a swan he created during his demonstration were left with the school.

April, Achievement tests were administered to Fifth Grades.

April 6, Safety Week. Children were to report on accidents reported in the newspapers, the school participated in a fire drill, and Bicycle Safety Tests were held. Parents visited the school and grounds to locate potential hazards. The way parents deliver children at school was considered to be the greatest hazard.

April 21, Stan Schmutz' band concert for 5th and 6th grades, at 9 o'clock. Children were transported in busses to the college to see Merle Dalton's production of "Wizard of Oz."

For the first time, school pictures are in color.

May 8, County teachers' party at East Elementary. Teachers bought tickets a week in advance, at $50 each.

May 18, 19, Recess for meeting in Salt Lake City.

May 28, Last Day of school.